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Decision No .. 44513 

BE?ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE 

In the Matter of the Establishment 
of rates, rules, classifications 
and regulations for the transpor
tation or property within the City 
and County of San Francisco. 

In the ~~tter of the Establishment 
of rates, rules and regulations for 
the transportation of property by 
radial highway common carriers and 
highway contract carriers between) 
and by city carriers within, the 
Cities of Oakland

i 
Alameda, Albany, 

Berkeley, Zmeryvi le and Piedmont. 

In the rt~tter of the Investigation ) 
and Establishment of rates, charges, ) 
claSSifications, rules, regulations, ) 
contracts and practices of East Bay ) 
Drayage and Warehouse CO.

i 
et a1., ) 

between the Cities of Oak and, ) 
Alameda, Albany, Berkeley, Emeryville) 
and Pi~dmont. ) 

Appearances 

Case No. 40$4 

Case No. 4108 

Case No. 4109 

Reginald l. Vaughan, John G. lyons, Dan Baker, 
George Patton, James B. Mahoney and Hyland 
Hinman, for Draymen's Association of Alameda 
County, Haslett \'larehouse Company and San 
FranciSCO Warehouse Company, petitioners. 

Russell Bevans, for Draymen's Association of 
San Franc:isco. 

R. J. Jones, for General Foods Corporation. 
W. G. Walkup, Jr. and N. R. Moon, for Merchants 

Express Corporation. 
A. G. Harris) for Walkup Drayage & ~{arehouse Co. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

The minimum drayage r~tes) rules and regulations estab

lished by prior orders in the above-entitled proceedings are set 

forth in City Carriers' Tariff No. l-A (San Francisco) and City 

Carriers' Tariff No. 2-.A. - High"ray Carriers' Tariff No.. l-A 
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• C.4084-4108-4109-AHS 

1 
(East Bay). These tariffs provide bases of charges for the hand1-

2 
ing and distribution of so-called tTpool shipments." The acces-

sorial service rates and charges for such shipments were extensively 

revised, effective November 15, 1949, based upon proposals made by 

associations representing the draymen and the showing submitted in 
3 

support thereof. 

For unloading, segre6ating, or unloading and segregating 

consignments of' candy, confectionery, chewing gum, chocolate, cocoa 

and fondant, the revised rates are l4i cents when' the drayman trans

ports the property to a destination within the drayage limits; 17, 
4 

cents when· he does not. These rates are higher than the former 
5 

rates. Petitions filed May 11, 1950, by Haslett ~larehouse Company 

1 
The San Francisco tariff, Appendix "A" of' DeCision No. 41363, 47 

Cal.P.U.C. 83$ (194$), as amended, in Case No. 4084, applies within 
that city; the East Bay tariff, Appendix "A" of Decision No. 41362, . 

. 47 Cal.P.U.C. 837 (1948), as amended, in Cases Nos. 4108 and 4109,. 
applies within and between the Cities of' Oakland, Alameda, Albany, 
Berkeley, Emeryville and Piedmont. 

2 
They define a pool shipment as "a lot of property consigned to (a) . 

a carrier (drayman) with instruct'ions for ultir.late delivery to.t wo 
or more suoconsignees or to one subconsignee at more than one de
livery address, or (b~ a consignee other than a carrier on which a 
carrier has instructions to make ultimate delivery 'to twoo~ more 
delivery addresses of the consignee, or to one or more subconsignees, 
or to a subconsignee at more than one delivery addr·ess." 

3 
See Decision No. 43457 o.:f'-October 25, 1949, (49 Cal.F.U.C. 169), in 

these proceedings. The associations are: Draymen's Association of 
San Francisco and Draymen's ASSOCiation of Alameda County. . 

4 
Throughout this supplemental opinion rates are stated in cents per 

100 pounds. 

5 " 
The new rates are the same in both drayage areas; the rates.they 

replaced were not. In San FranCiSCO, for example, the ra~es~on 

candy ~nd conr~ctlonery corres~cndlng with the nrasent 14~ mi 17~-
cent rates were 7~ and loi cents. In the East Bay, a £lat r~te o£ 
20 cents covered 'both the accessorial anG1'tbe transpottat1on'ser'" 
v.ices' involved. The new accessorial service rates, plus. transporta
tion charge" exceed the former 20-cent basis for East Bay OptYra-. 
tiona. 
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and San Francisco ioJarehouse Company and by Draymen's Association of 

Alameda County request that the present rates of 14t and 17t cents be 
·6 

reduced to 11 and 13 cents. 

A public hearing was had at San Francisco on June 8, 1950, 

before Examiner Mulgrew. 

Witnesses for petitioners testified that most of the 

traffic involved originated in the Chicago area. For many years, they 

said, establishments situated in that area had forwarded candy and 

confectionery shipments by rail pool cars to San Francisco and Oakland 

consigned to draymen operating in those cities. Following the estab

lishment of the increased rates in November 1949, the witnesses 

asserted, the shippers made radical changes in their shipping methods. 

They explained that consignments to various central and northern 

California pOints, formerly handled in San Francisco or Oakland pool 

cars, were now handled in Sacramento and San Jose pool cars. Other 

traffic, they said, had becn diverted to through movement from Chicago 

via freight forwarders or highway carriers. They stated that as· a 

result the draymen had lost virtually all of their candy.a.nd con:!'ec-· 

tioncry business·. One of the pcti tioners, they said, had lost all 01' 

the business it formerly handled and the other draymen were threatened 

with the loss of what little business they had retained. 

Officials of the drayage concerns formerly handling the 

bulk of the traffic said that they had been informed that the proposed 

reductions would be necessary' to hold the remaining business and to 

regain any of that which had been lost. They stated that they were 

6 
The present rates arc commodity rates higher than the class rates 

which ",ould otherwise be applicable. Petitioners propose that 1n 
San Francisco the commodity rates be canceled permitting 3rd class 
rates of 11 and 13 cents to apply; and that in the East :Bay, where 
lower 4th class rates would be applicable if the commodity rates were 
canceled, thoy propose .that tho commodity rates be reduced to II and 
13 cents. 
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not informed as to the differences in the charges via the several 

distribution methods, but that tho shippers had expressed a willing

ness to pay a som(:'\'1hat higher over-all charge for distribution by the 

San Francisco-Oakland pool car ~othod. These draymcn claimed that the 

Chicago shippers required a lower basis of: charges than that now in 

effect f:or operations involving the San Francisco or Oakland draymen 

in order to maintain prices-for their products which Will enable them 

to continue to supply centra:.. and northern California pOints. The 

draymen said that at the time they had advocated the higher rates 

they had not been informed of this situation and, therefore, had not . 
antiCipated any substantial loss or traffic. 

The full cost of the accessorial service, before provision' 

for income,taxes, has been developed as amounting to 13 cents per 100 

pounds. Petitioners' cost witness testified that 8 .. 95 of the 13 cents 

is accounted for by direct labor costs.. A prorate. share of labor , 

supervision and terminal expenses, according to the witness, amounts 

to 2.43 cents. The remaining 1.62 cents covers general overhead. 

Petitioners' witnesses asserted that the draymen's 

terminals and the services of their labor supervisors are required in 

the handling of their general business. These expenses, the Witnesses 

stated, had not been reduced by the loss of candy and'confectioncry 

business. The witness for tne drayman Which had lost all of that 

'business said that this loss had not reduced either supervisory or. 

terminal expenses. The Witnesses were in agreement that additional 

trai"fic promotes more effective 'Use of labor and that the over-all 

results from their drayage operations would be improved by handling 

candy and confectionery traffic under the proposed reduced rates. 

They explained that the revenue from that traffic under the proposed 

ll-cent ra.te would more th.an fully cover their labor oosts and thus 
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7 
contribute toward supervisory, terminal and overhead costs. They 

said that, while they considered the proposed rates low, higher rates 

cann10t generally be secured under the competitive conditions involved. 

No one opposed the soueht,adjustments. 

As hereinbefore observed, the rates proposed to be reduced 

:lre those which the petitioners urged be adopted at a prior hearing. 

These reductions assertedly ~re now necessary because of the compe

tition faced by the dray-men .~nd the shippers. The strength of 

petit10r.ers' showing 1~ impaired by their failure to l<now the differ

ences in transportation charges via the v~rious distribution methods 

available to the shippers. However, the proposed rates while 

admittedly low will return something above direct costs. Petitioners' 

officials are convinced that the making of the reductions is the 

necessary and desirable cour~e of action. As '''e see it, this 1s a 

matter for their manageria,l discretion. Upon consideration of the 

facts and circumstances of record, we are of the opinion and hereby 

find that the reduced rates proposed by petitioners hcvc be~n 

jus~ci:ried. The pet1tions will be granted. 

In the last revision of City Carriers' Tariff No.1-A, 

(San F:'ancisco) effective July 15, 1950, the word "State" :was 

inadvertently omitted from the exemption of rates for the tr~sporta

tion of used household goods for governmental agencies. The necessary 

correction ,n11 be made. 

? 
According to the witnesses, the 13-cent proposed rate for applica

tion only where no drayage is involved would be rarely 'Used. 
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• 
Fourth~vised Page •••. 15 

Cancels 
!h±rd' Revised Page ••• 15 CITY CARRIERS' TARIr'F NO. l-A 

Item 
No. 

):<50-D 
Cancels 

50-C 

... ~ 

APPLICATION (Continued) 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF - COI·~ODITIES 

Rates in this tariff apply for the transportation of 
all commodities except the following: 

(a) Used· property, viz.:' household goods, office and 
store fixtures and equipment, as described' in and for 
which rates are provided in City Carriers' Tariff' No. 3 
(Appendix nAn'of Decision No. 32629 of December 7,19.39, 
or as amended, in Case No. 4434), and used property as 
described therein transported for the United States, 
State, County or Municipa~ governments. 

(b) Fruits and Vegetables except as provided for in 
Section 7 of this tariff. 

(c) Property transported in dump trucks. 
(d) Property tra~sported in tank trucKs. 
(e) The following described property, when tendered 

to one carrier at one time in a single lot consisting 
of identical articles for distribution to not less than 
eight ($) separate addresses and where the weight of 
each delivery does not exceed 25 pounds: 

Printed Matter, viz;.: Books, X-Iagazines, Periodicals, 
Directories, Pamphlets,Rating Books, Registers or 
Services; Advertising Matter. 

(f) Pickup and delivery of common carrier shipments 
transported from or to points outside the San Francisco 
city limits under through pickup and delivery rates. 

(g) Unloading and distribution of freight forwarders' 
cars originating at points outside the State. 

(h) Commodities weighing 100 pounds or less per 
piece or package \\rhen de livered from retail store s, or 
when returned to the original retail store shipper 
via the carrier which handled the outbound movement. 

(i) Telephone Directories, new, distributed to 
subscribers; old, picked up from subscribers. .• 

(j) Voting booths, . ballot boxes, election tents 
and election supplies, when transported .from or to 
polling places. 

(k) Commodities which consist of or contain 
materials essential to National Defense and which 
have been donated to and are transported for the 
United States gov~rnment, governmental agenCies, 
or nonprofit organizations acting for or in behalf 
of said government in the collection, assembly'or 
transportation of said commodities in connection 
with the recovery of said essential materials from 
the com.~odities transported. 

(1) Accessories and supplies, motion picture; 
film, motion ~icture. , 

(m) Fat, swee~ creo.m, concentrated, frozen. 

(n) Newspapers, not scrap or waste. 



• 
(0) Furniture, household appliances and other 

home furnishings, transportod from retail stores 
where they have been sold at retail by a retail 
merchant, or transported from retail customers to 
retail stores. 

(?) United Statesmai.1 transported between post 
offices or points designated by a post office on the 
one hand and steamship docks, piers or wharves on the 
other band. 

* Change, Decision No. 4451.3 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST lO~ i950 

"I' 

I 
I 

i 

Issu~d by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California,! 
, San Francisco', California .. i 

Correction No. 110 
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Pool shipments as described in Note 1 shall be su.bject to rates and I 
chnrges as folloW's for tho acceDsoris.l services designated, viz.J(Soo Note :nl 
(~) U:ol.oarltc8, segrogating, or 'Unloa.ding nnd. segrogo.t:Lng:- ' 

Column 1 rates ~pply only when carrier tr~sports tho proporty to i 
ultime.te destination, subjoct to minimum. chargo of' 40 cents per ~hipment. I 

Column 2 ra.tes app~ whon corrior does not tr~5port the property to I 

ul't.i.mo.to dostino.tion, subject to mirlim:1J%Il chc.rgo ot 77 cents per shipment. ' 
Class otes in cents 0 0 d 

Column 1 Column 
122 

Bicycles, K.D., o.s described in Itelll 43430 sories 
in vlostorn CJAssitiea.tion--- 21 25 

oCandy, Con1'octionorjl', Chowing G'Urll, ChocolAto, 
Coeoo. :md Foncl:mt= ~HH:· *'''* 

Furnituro or FurnitlJrO Po.r-:s a.s described 'Under 
those hoodings in West~rn Cln$sif1c~t1on--------- 27 ,2 

Gomos or Toys as described 'Ur.'.dor tb.o.t hoo.ding in 
Wo~tcrn Clc.:lsif'i~t1on 21 25 

Vehicles, other ~.n motor, K.D., M d~scribed in 
ItclllB 4')400, 43420, 4JJ..45, 43450, 43460, 43490, 
43540, 43615, 4.3650, 4.3680, 43685, 43690 :md 

soric~ in-Wostorn Class1t.i ation 
b Cleri~ services conSisting of prop~ng pool lot shipm~nt f'ilo, 

monifest1ng c.nd. preparing delivo17 instrucUons" e.nd issuc.nce of 
t'roigh.t bill to oc.ch :lu.'bconsignco etr shipper ond o.eco'llnting thoro for, 
25 cents por componont part. 

(0) Listing a.nd'roporting :mD.rkod woights l go.llono.gc or s~r1a.l n1Jl11bors, 
one cent por lino por po.ck:.go or pioco, minim:um ehc.rgo 23 c~nt::! per 
component po:rt. 

(d) H:.rld.ng, To.gging, Stoncilling or lo.bolling, ono ~cnt por pneko.gc or 
pioco, minimiJn chorgo 37 eon ts por component part., 

(0) Advc.ncing, proro.ting and. eollocting inbound freight cho.rgos or othor 
eo.:rriors, 1% of :,mO'l.lnt o.a:r...nccd, m.inim'UtD. chargo 35 cents POI' 
component pe.rt. 

(r) Advoneing of' outbo\'llld freight chorgcs to othor c~ors) 25 cents 
per component port. 

(g) Brocld.ng dOWll1 lovolling ott, inst.."'..lling d~gc 1n pool cora stopped 
ror pcrtio.l unlocdinS, ~:;.oo per lIlQll por hour, minitn:um one ho'Ul" por 
~. (Cost of dunnAgo not includod) 

(h) Stor:.go v.i.ll be C'.harged ~3 provided in Ito:: No. 140 :Jonos whon 
~or thro\lgh· no fo.'Ul t of its ow :1:1. 'Ul'l:.blo to effeet deli vory of 
0. coc.ponont. p..'\X't. 

Min:l.l:I:um. cbo.rgc ror ho.ndling pool shipmont $6.24. 
t ~N 2 r e fo Notes 1 nnd 2 

~~:~·Commcditj" r.i:l.tes c~c·eled.t' class rates apply) . 445"3 
• ·::t-~Changc ) Decit:l.on No. ;.L 
& Redu.ction . -) ; ., " - .. 

A Q S 

Issued by the Public Utili tics Commission of tho Stc.to of Ccl.1fQrnio., 
Son Fro.:c.cisco, Coli£ornitl. 

Correction No. l11 
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• Fourth Revised Page ••• 19 • CIn: CARRIERSf TARIFF NO. W. Cancels 
Third Re s P 1 HIGm~A ,r T FF 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Continued), 

POOL SHIPMENTS 

Pool shipments as doscribod. in Noto 1 shall 'be subject to rates and i 
~bOS as rollow~ for tho aeeo~eorial sorvieo~dGsignatod, viz.: 41 

(a) Unloading, segregating, or '\.mload1ng and ~segrQgt\:ting: " 
. Col'Umll 1 rat\:s apply only 'When carrior transport:! tho propertY' to ul 

IMl.to dostinat1on) subject to mimmum charge of 40 conts ;per shipment. 
Col'UlXlll 2 ratos a.pply \Thcn earr10r docs not transport the property to 1 

ultimate dostir.lO.tion, subjoct to m1tlimum chargo of 77 conts por shipnent. 
Clas atos n n 1 0 0 

Bicyclos, K.D., c.s described in Item 43430' oorioo in "':::':~~-=+Io"'::::'=~~,", 
c'W:'l'Cnt Clc.ssifico.tion-----------

oCandy> Confcctionory, Cllowing Gm, Chocolc to, Cocoo. 
~d Fon&.nt-- ------- ------- II 13" 

F'IlX'lli t\1l'C or Furni turo Ports 0.3 do oeri bod 'Undor 
those hea.dings in e\JXTCnt Cla:3~.t'ication-.. 'Z7 32 

*220--:0 Gomos or :roy::! ~~ do:;cribec1 under th.c.t hco.dinc; in 
Concols current C1c.soi£ico.tion--- ----- 21 25 

22O-C Vehiclos, othor tho.n motor, K.D., o.s d~scribed ill 
ltoc::: 4340G, 43420, 43445, 43450, 43460, 434.90, 
43540, 43615 I 43650, 43680, 4)685, 43690 o.nd 43715 
serios in c~ent Clossification --------- 21 2 
(b) Clerical servicos, consisting of prcpor1ng pool lot sbipment file, 

~tcsting and prcpc.rinS delivery instrucUons, issu:.nce of freight 
bill to oo.ch subeonsignce or shipper end acco'lJ:lting tho;octor, 25 
cents POl' ccoponcnt port. 

(c) ·Listing ~d reporting m.::rkod \Teights, gnllorw.eo or ::lorio.l n'Umbcrs, 
one cent POl' line per po.ck:lgo or pioco, minim:utD. eh.lrgo 23 cents 
per co.cponont pc.rt. 

(d) M:.rld.ng, to.gging, stenCilling or l~bolling, one cent per pcclolgo or 
picco, minimum chArge 37 eents POl' componont port. , 

(0) A='·~~S, p~o~~ting and eolloct1ng,1nbound froight cl~gos ot othor 
cC'-""X'icro, 1% of c.r::.o;mt c.dwJlccd, m:l.n1rt'l::m. cha:-go 35 cents por 
componont pert. . 

(.f) Advoncing of outbo'Und froi@lt ehnrgos to othor co.rricrs, 25 conts 
por co~ponont part. 

(g) Broc.ldng down, levelling of1', in:rtclline dunno.go in pool c:.rs stopped. 
for PllX'tiol. unloc.ding) $3.00 por %:lAn pcr hour, r:rl.nim'Ul:l one hour por 
m~. (Cost or d\1nDAgo not included) 

(h) Storo.go will be chargod cos providod in Itom No. 140 series whon 
c:-.rrior throuZh no r'c.w. t or ito o'.Jn is \n'lO.ble to o.fl'ect doli wry ot 
c co~~cnont pert. . 
lIdnil'!'U:l ehc.rgo tor hC'.ndling pool shipnent $6.24. 

Note l.-Pool shipl:lont mo~ Co lot of' property consigned to (0.) 0. 

cc.rrier, W1th instructiono for ult:iJ:o.to dolivery to wo or morc sub-' 
consignees, or to or:.c oubconsienoo o.t DOro thClll ono delivory c.ddross 7 or 
(b) C'. conoil2,':loc otnor tho.n ." cc.rrior on ,.,h1ch 0. eo.rrior ho.s instructions 
to tlo.ko ult:i.:l.o.to dolivery to wo or r.toro delivery o.ddrossos of the con
oignoo) or to one or Doro 5ubconoignecs,.or to ~'subcons1gneo ct more 
·then ono dclivcry o.ddros::: 1 loco.ted within the zones doscribed. in lten No.1 
40 series. Ec.ch cOr.lponon·c p:.rt of the pool oh.ilXlont for o:.ch ultillO.to 

1nt 0 d stin~t~~n sh~ e~ns1 ~ i 0 

* Change ) Decision No. 44513 
clu t 0 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 10> 19$0 
Ioouod O,y,the Publio Utilitios Comciosion of tho S~to of Co.lifornio.~ 

Corroction No. 49 , 
Son Froneiseo', Co.l~foX"D1n. •.. 
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Based, upon the evldence or record and upon the conclus1ons 
and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that City Carriers' Tari!f No. l-A 

(AppendiX nAil of Decision No. 41363, as amended, 1n Case No. 4081.;) be 

and it is hereby further amended by incorporating therein, to become 

effective August 10, 19,0, Fourth Revised Page 1, cancels Third Re~ 

Page 15, and Sixth Revised Page 23 cancels Fifth Revised Page 23, 

att~.che<l hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that City,Carriors' Tariff No. 

2-A ... High.way Carriers' Tari!! No. l-A (Appendix itA" of Decision No. 

~1363, as amended, in Cases Nos. ~lo8 and 4109) be and it is hereby 

furtber am()nded by incorporating theroin, to become"effectivE: August 

10, 19,0, Fourth Re\~sod Page 19 cancels Third Revised Page 19", 

attached heroto and by this roference made a part hereof; and that any 

tariff publications of common carrier respondents in Case No. 4109 

filed as a. result of this order may be made effective not earlier than 

August 10, 1950, and on not less than five (5) days' notice to the 

Commission and to the public if made effective on that date. 

In all other respects said Docisions Nos. ·~1363 and ~1362, 
as amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days . 
after the date hereof. 

Dat~d a.t San FrD.ncisco, California, this /I~' day of 

July, 1950. 


